City: GRAFTON/CLASS III
Date/Written
Plan
Approved

09.14.15

Date/Amen
dment to
Written
Plan
04.03.17

Initiative(s)

1)Fire civil service employment-expand applicant’s maximum
age and hiring part time firemen
2)Removal of party affiliation on various city boards and
appointments
3) Creation of enterprise and redevelopment zones – municipal
real and personal property rebates and B&O tax exemptions
4)Police civil service employment-residence at time of
reinstatement
5) Police civil service hiring-reducing the minimum number of
eligible from certified list of police civil service board
6) Regulating of speed limits and traffic control devices on state
maintained roads within the City of Grafton
7) Authority to allow Grafton to sell municipal property without
public auction, when deemed for public purpose after public
notice and sold for adequate value
1)Authority to immediately issue citations for external sanitation
violations and common nuisances (“on-the-spot”) citations
2)Allow the city to require lenders/trustees to register foreclosed
properties at the beginning of the foreclosure process, to retain a
property maintenance company, to maintain the property, and to
provide contact information for the maintenance company to the
municipality at registration
3)Allow a shortened time period under Section 8-12-16a for
forfeiture of structures when owners refuse to address code
violations at uninhabitable properties, to a period of 12 months
4)Expand police civil service applicant’s maximum age and
hiring part time police officers
5)Authority to impose a sales tax of one percent, when coupled
with reductions in B&O sales taxes for retailers, and B&O
eliminations for small businesses with less than $25,000 gross
sales per quarter and the elimination of B&O taxes on all
manufacturing
6)Allow the city to sell or lease municipal owned real and
personal property by utilizing an online auction service, when
deemed for public purpose after public notice, and sold for
adequate value

Date Proposed
Ordinance
Approved by
MHRB

1)Date/Enacted
Ordinance (E) or
2)Date/Amended
Ordinance (A)

City
Ordinance
No.

N/A

10.20.15(E)

836

N/A

02.16.16(E)

840

N/A

10.20.15(E)

837

N/A

11.17.15(E)

838

N/A

N/A

HB#/SB#/Year
Resulting
Legislation

7)Appropriate adequate funding for advertising the city not
exceeding $1 per capita per annum

N/A

Implementation
likely early 2017

